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City's Booming Growth Will Continue

InNewPoit
At R. BeHucci has been promoted te t«a petition ef 
tie* president In charge af installation le*ni fat Im 
perial Bank. H« Joined Imperial 9«nk la 1984 and hat 
nad If years of experience in banking. Bellucci and 
nil wife have four children and livt In Terranee.

Vice President
itoy C. Palmar, managing officer for tha vVeateheater 
'branch of Imperial Bunk, has been promoted to viee 
president. He began hi* banking career 15 years ago 
.and Joined Imperial Bank ia 1997 as an assistant viee

X WM founded la 1114 aa 
m industrial dty and M 

later, Torrance hat 
to be all that Its 

feemding father* hoped it 
would become and   food 
deal more.

1*0 etty has become tin 
hub of   great commONM 
and industrial cantor whkh 
apaiu tha anuthweet faction 
of lot Angeles County  
from airport to oc«an to 
fraawiy. Mor* than 825,000 
perapns live In that iraa, 
and 140,000 of than* are res- 
idanti of tha city of Tor- 
ranee.

And tha boom ii just be 
ginning.

The first treat boom in 
Torrance came In the early 
1950s as homes, school!, and 
ne>w businesMi war* built 
in the city. The population 
of the dty wai approximate 
ly 22,000 in 1950. The first 
boom echoed across the 
southwestern area.

Now in the mid-1960s, an 
other boom is under way. 
This one, however, il pri 
marily oommarcail and in 
dustrial.

New industries have bean 
moving to the city in near 
record numbers   locating 
jn the Central Manufactur 
ing District or along the 
newest mecca for industry, 
Loralta Boulevard. Others 
are expanding, increasing 
production faculties and 
payrolls and providing Jobs 
for more and more people.

New husinesaea, too, are 
coming to the hub of the 
fcouthwest. The Del A mo 
Financial Center and the en 
tire 200-acre area surround 
ing the center Is being de 
veloped, adding stores and 
banks and other services  
creating new jobs and, In 
the process, a new city.

Assessed valuation In the 
city hat climbed to 1381.7 
million and to ettll growing. 
Building last year totaled 
129.6 million and the tadl- 
cationi are that 19tt wtU 
be a record year   la tee 
past five months, more than 
$18 million i« new building 
permits have been issued.

Sometime this year, the 
new Torrance Memorial Hoe- 
pital will be aterted~ot a 
coat of 800*16 million; they 
eecond phase of the Del 
Ane Finanoill Center it 

thta

year adding 17 to *8 mil 
lion; and the Garrett Con. 
will construct a new htfn- 
riae office comptei at a coat 
of some 17 million.

lion than 9,000 burineat- 
et are now ikoootd In MM 
etty and sales tat revenue 
for the current year ta ex- 
parted to reach 13.1 million.

CKy officials have not 
bean standing atill while the 
city grows efcout them. A 
complete evaluation of the 
city charter already ia un 
der way. A final report ia 
expected later this year and 
then public hearinfi oo, poe- 
sible revisions will be held.

The new Torrance Muni 
cipal Library System ia Ic 
ing developed, ending a It- 
year contract arrangemetjk 
with the Los Angeles Co** 
ty Library. Two branched 
are under city operation 
now and three others will 
be taken over by July 1. 
Some 117,000 books have 
been purchased and plans 
are afoot for a new central 
library at the civic center.

Five fire stations now 
serve the city the newest 
in the Victor Precinct are* 
was opened just last year. 
A new North Torrance fire 
station is planned . near 
182nd Street and Yukon Av 
enue.

New neighborhood parks 
have been opened in the 
Southwood area, in North 
Torrance, and in the area 
around Hickory School. 
Plans for s 55-acre regional 
park in North Torrance are 
being studied.

Other city departments, 
too, are working to meet the 
growing lemands of reel-

City's Busy Airport
This aerial view ef the Temnee Mankipel AtrpoH 
shews the full airport complex. The airport, «sed pri 
marily by private pilots and by Iwdwtrtal firms In 
the city and   rrenndlNf areas, it  ** ef the basket 
In tke netlen in the number ef fike-efh end landlnga

dents, industrial plants, and 
businessmen. A new sign 
ordinance is being studied, 
beeutificatlon plans are be 
ing developed, and major 
street improvements are 
scheduled this year.

Among the major street 
projects planned for the fu 
ture are the extension of 
Ansa Avenue across Padfie 
Coast Highway, the exten 
sion and Improvement of

Madrona Avenue to provide 
a thoroughfare from Paci 
fic Coast Highway to the 
northern dty boundary; and 
the extension of Del Amo 
Boulevard as a major eest- 
west highway.

The city's Airport Depart- 
meat is currently holding 
sessions te develop plans 
for the future growth and 
development of the Tor 
rance Munidpal Airport-

City ofHeials Joined repre*so)iattveg of Cerearo Distributers fer formal ground 
breaking ceremonies Wedaeeday for the firm's new Tarranec plant at IT40 Call- 
feral* Ave. Pictured hot* are Mayor WllUosn CovJejor ef Hedouao Beach) Peter 
W. Vailllon, vice president of the firm; Father Naoum NltsioHa of St. Katharine's 
Greek Orthodox Chnrcki Hayor Albert Is en of Torrance! Albert P. Ceraaro, presi 
dent; and Leonard Ensaaanger. Corsaro Distributors, distributor* ef Ceors Beer, 

will move from Redoftde Beach to tha n ow Terrance Plant.

Newest Facility
Let Angela* Harbor's proposed new container facility site U part ef Let Angeles 
Harbor's $6.5 million modernisation program la accommodate containerised earge. 
It will provide 70 screi of backland, a l,MO-foot concrete wharf fer fear ships, 
there-side crane*, and "break balk" warehouses tor container earge distribution. 
The new facility ii located In the port's West Basin and will have rail service 
as well as easy access to the freeway system.

ENTER THE FASHION CLASS "f 
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FREE
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IMP! HIM BANK
TORRANCE: 21154 Hawthorne at Torranc«/370-7426
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in meet stores 'til 9:30 P.M.
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retarded eaet year, Area to the west (riffkt) la bewf 
devetef*4 M M alrperi*rtented Industrial pet* *(*  
f»a>ral Node. F*elfle Const Hlffkway rank slang tbe 
southern hesmdtry (at top) ef tke airport.

(tllOte by Aerial Photography Bftftneeta)

alrooty M« of the bualeet 
anyone in the notion.

Closely allied to airport 
development ia the Meadow 
Park Redevelopment Project 
which will create a U+cro 
Industrial part adjacent to 
the airport. Some 10 per 
cent of the land hM boon 
acquired and plans for de 
velopment of the industrial 
park are well under way.

llost recently, the city

has eatabUahed an Under 
ground Utilities Committee 
to develop plant for under- 
grounding all utilities in the 
dty.

And, dty officials proud 
ly point out, the city has 
kept pace while watching 
the tax dollar. In the past 
a a v e n years, coundlmen 
have slashed 15 cents off the 
etty tax rate.

Parrish & Wood 
Open New Office

Parriah and Wood, Inc., 
currently are doing bueinoos 
in an ultra-modern 30,000- 
square-foot store at 3611 
Torrance Blvd. The fir* 
moved to its present loca 
tion last year after 19 years 
of doing busineas in down 
town Torrance.

Owners of tbe firm are 
Darwto Parriah and Jim 
Wood. Wood aaW the new 
facility fives the firm more 
much needed apace for dis 
play and warehousing. Perk 
ing for both customers and 
employes also ha* been im 
proved.

The move to the Torrance 
Boulevard location, juat two 
blocks aaat of Hawthorne 
Boulevard, was described 
by the partners as i 
"gamble."

The present facilities were 
acquired after a study was 
conducted for the firm by

a San  emardlno consulting 
firm which specialties in of 
fice product! industry.

AJ a reauK of the survey, 
Parriet and Wood decided 
to move to large, more mod- 
era quartan, establish a 
"drive-in" concept, and pro 
vide ample off-street park- 
in<.

"We no longer have any 
queims about the wisdom of 
our dedaioo to change our 
concept of location or type 
of operation," Wood said. 
"Already it appears that 
our drop-in business has im 
proved considerably and the 
larger ticket items are mov 
ing well."

Customer service has been 
improved and the additional 
space allows the firm to 
keep larger stocks, cutting 
down the number of back 
orders. Additional lines of 
merchandise also have been 
added.
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